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ERCO - Hawthorn Town Hall Arts Precinct 

Built in 1890, Hawthorn Town Hall recently re-opened its doors to the public after a $17.9 million make-over that 
has seen the beautiful heritage building converted into a multipurpose arts and cultural space, and consequently 
renamed the Hawthorn Arts Centre. The new upgraded facility, featuring ERCO luminaires, accommodates presen-
tations of diverse visual and performing art programs, civic events, as well as community and corporate activities.

BRT Consulting Engineers and Peddle Thorp Architects were the professionals joining forces in the redevelop-
ment.  David Campbell  was also involved in the project as the cultural facility consultant. A combination of re-
cessed and track luminaires with LED, low voltage halogen and metal halide light sources were installed within the 
building. ERCO Quintessence 35W LED wallwasher in 3000K warm white was selected to illuminate the walls in 
exhibition galleries, while ERCO 3-circuit track and Logotec spotlights with low voltage halogen lamps are utilised 
throughout the entrance and main exhibition area. In the refurbished Council Chambers now called The Chamber, 
the Logotec was selected in silver with black track to easily blend with the brown hues of the ceiling structure. 

http://www.buckford.com.au
http://brt.com.au/
http://www.pta.com.au/web/?page_id=1653
http://www.linkedin.com/profile/view?id=77533072&authType=NAME_SEARCH&authToken=EUuX&locale=en_US&srchid=1143174241383713850465&srchindex=1&srchtotal=157&trk=vsrp_people_res_name&trkInfo=VSRPsearchId%3A1143174241383713850465%2CVSRPtargetId%3A77533072%2CVSRPcmpt%3Aprimary


Logotec Spotlight
Product information >>>

Quintessence Wallwasher
Product information >>>

The artist studio and workshop room also feature ERCO Logotec spotlights 
in HIT with wide flood spherolit reflector to reach higher levels of illumina-
tion during the training and assessment programs. The luminaires deep 
cut-off angle and wide beam distribution deliver a glare-free work envi-
ronment with an even and soft uniformity required over the task surface 
area.

For more images, please visit our website project page.
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Megabay - MCC Kew Sports Club

The MCC Kew Sports Club, previously known as the Kew Heights Sports Club, has reopened its doors after a 6 
months refurbishment. The new facility features modern sporting and social facilities, including three bowling 
greens, six en-tout-cas tennis courts and a two-storey, fully-licensed clubhouse.

Irwin Consult worked on this multimillion dollar renovation, with Megabay Zimano LED downlights being selected 
in the recessed and surface mounted versions. The Zimano surface mounted is cleverly installed in between dark 
timber blades where the luminaire’s black colour finish  easily integrates into this architectural feature. All down-
lights are in 3000K warm white and dimmable with a wide beam light distribution that provide a soft and uniform 
illumination while enhancing the colours and textures of the furniture and floor surface.

Zimano LED Downlight 
Product information >>>

http://www.erco.com/products/indoor/swf-3circuit/logotec-3793/en/system-1.php
http://www.erco.com/products/indoor/recessed-c-l/quintessence-square-3929/en/system-1.php
http://www.erco.com/products/indoor/swf-3circuit/logotec-3793/en/system-1.php
http://www.erco.com/products/indoor/swf-3circuit/logotec-3793/en/system-1.php
http://www.erco.com/products/indoor/recessed-c-l/quintessence-square-3929/en/system-1.php
http://www.erco.com/products/indoor/recessed-c-l/quintessence-square-3929/en/system-1.php
http://www.buckford.com.au/projects/
http://www.megabay.com/zimano.html
http://www.irwinconsult.com.au/
http://www.megabay.com/zimano.html
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Trilux - E Line LED

The Trilux E-Line LED luminaire is 
the optimal solution for conven-
tional lighting systems in the com-
mercial and industrial sectors. It 
benefits from very high efficiency 
and high lumen output and can be 
easily mounted to existing TRILUX 
trunking. It is excellent for new 
installations due to its very good 
price-performance ratio and low in-
stallation effort.

Product information >>>
Download the brochure >>>

WE-EF - Introduces The RMC320 LED Post Top Luminaire

The RMC320 is a post top luminaire that shares the same features as the 
WE-EF range of LED street and area lighting luminaires. It is ideal for illu-
minating urban spaces – from public parks and pedestrian zones to bike 
paths and residential roads. 

The RMC320 lens system provides a versatile choice of beam distributions 
depending on the lighting task: [S60], [S65] and [S70] for 'side throw' dis-
tribution; as well as [A60] and [R65] lenses for 'forward throw' distribu-
tion. The lens system is supported by WE-EF's OLC® One LED Concept 
with multi-layer technology.

The RMC320 is fitted with an 18-LED array. The luminaire features 
connected ratings of up to 78W, a luminous flux of up to 6236 lm and
two colour temperatures (3000 K and 4000 K) and 
can be doubled in back-to-back configurations. As 
a result, the RMC320 represents a new direction 
in design for the WE-EF post top luminaire series. 

With its slim appearance and a variety of mount-
ing accessories, the RMC is an ideal solution for 
residential areas or historic urban settings.

http://www.castaldilluminazione.com/Default.aspx?lang=en
http://www.erco.com
http://www.trilux.com/en
http://www.weef.de/oneone/www/index.php?lang=09_au
mailto:sales%40buckford.com.au?subject=
http://buckford.us4.list-manage1.com/vcard?u=3ed7a7b2fbf3b17d16f002371&id=e75afa79e0
http://www.megabay.com
http://www.trilux.com/uk/produkte/katalog-innenbereich/?oc_locale=en&oc_catalog=&oc_deepLinkID=n__ALL000159134
http://www.trilux.com/fileadmin/redaktion/pdf/INT/Products/New_products/2013/E-Line-LED-INT-TRILUX.PDF

